## March Programming Schedule

Listings are as accurate as possible at press time but are subject to change due to updated programming. For complete up-to-date listings, including overnight programs, visit kpbs.org/tv, or call (619) 594-6983.
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- CLASSICAL STRETCH
- YOGA
- ARTHUR
- ODD SQUAD
- MOLLY OF DENALI
- ALMA’S WAY
- LYLALA IN THE LOOP
- WILD KRATTS
- DANIEL TIGER’S NEIGHBORHOOD
- ROSIE’S RULES
- SESAME STREET
- WORK IT OUT WOMBATS
- DONKEY HODIE
- PINKALICIOUS & PETERRIFIC
- ELINOR WONDERS WHY
- NATURE CAT
- CURIOUS GEORGE
- XAVIER RIDDLE AND THE SECRET MUSEUM
- LIFESTYLE
- PBS NEWSHOUR
- PBS EVENING EDITION
- NHK NEWSLINE
- BBC NEWS AMERICA
- PBS NEWSHOUR

- MOLLY OF DENALI
- ALMA’S WAY
- LYLALA IN THE LOOP
- WILD KRATTS
- DANIEL TIGER’S NEIGHBORHOOD
- ROSIE’S RULES
- WASHINGTON WEEK WITH THE ATLANTIC
- THIS OLD HOUSE
- MY GREEK TABLE
- MILK STREET
- AMERICA’S TEST KITCHEN
- COOK’S COUNTRY
- PATI’S MEXICAN TABLE
- CROSSING SOUTH
- RICK STEVES EUROPE
- ARTS
- HISTORIC PLACES WITH ELSA SEVILLA
- PBS NEWS WEEKEND
- KPBS NEWS THIS WEEK
- BRITISH ANTIQUES ROADSHOW
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KPBS-TV Programming Schedule – March 2024
**Friday, March 1**

8:00  **KPBS** Washington Week with the Atlantic  
**KPBS 2** Craft In America  
*Music:* The makers of finely crafted handmade instruments and the musicians who play them are showcased.

8:30  **KPBS** KPBS News This Week  
9:00  **KPBS** Doc Martin  
*Last Christmas In Portwenn*: Series finale. Leonard decides to show “Doc the Grinch” the magic of Christmas.

10:00  **KPBS 2** Amanpour and Company  
10:30  **KPBS** Mr. Bean  
*Mr. Bean In Room 426:* Bean treats himself to a bank holiday weekend at the Queen’s Hotel, where he seeks competition with his hotel neighbor involving rooming and dining.

11:00  **KPBS** Easy Yoga for Arthritis with Peggy Cappy  
The “Yoga for All of Us” author effectively addresses arthritis relief through the practice of yoga.

**KPBS 2** KPBS Evening Edition

---

**Saturday, March 2**

6:00  **KPBS** Ken Burns: The National Parks  
Explore the beauty and grandeur of our nation's magnificent parks, from Acadia to Yosemite.

6:30  **KPBS 2** PBS News Weekend  
7:00  **KPBS 2** KPBS News This Week  
**KPBS 2** Celtic Woman 20th Anniversary Concert  
New program. Celebrate 20 years of spectacular Irish music with a new concert filmed at the Helix in Dublin.

8:00  **KPBS** Ms. Fisher's Modern Murder Mysteries  
*Death Valley:* New episode. A brawl at a bowling alley between rockers and mods leads to decapitation.
9:00  **KPBS Celtic Woman 20th Anniversary Concert**
Encore. See 3/2, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

**KPBS** *Brokenwood Mysteries*

*Hunting The Stag:* During a hunting trip, a hunter ends up with a bullet in the head.

10:00  **KPBS Hotel Portofino**

*Mr. Bean Goes to Town:* Bean buys a new portable television but has difficulty getting good reception. At the park, he has his camera stolen and later finds a unique way of identifying the culprit (Nick Hancock).

11:00  **KPBS Celtic Woman 20th Anniversary Concert**
Encore. See 3/2, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

**KPBS** *Eyes on the Prize*


---

**Sunday, March 3** 8:00

6:00  **KPBS Celtic Woman 20th Anniversary Concert**
Encore. See 3/2, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

**KPBS** *Celtic Woman 20th Anniversary Concert*
Encore. See 3/2, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

8:00  **KPBS Hotel Portofino**

*Returns:* Bella’s plans to build a spa in the basement are running over budget.

**KPBS** *Nature*

*Australian Bushfire Rescue:* Meet the people rescuing and caring for the animal survivors of Australia’s devastating bushfires.

9:00  **KPBS Hotel Portofino**

*Alliances:* Cecil tries to buy back Bella’s affections as Lucian and

Constance acknowledge a mutual attraction.

**KPBS** *NOVA*

*Reef Rescue:* Scientists are rushing to help coral reefs adapt to a changing climate through assisted evolution.

**KPBS 2** *Operation Maneater*

*Polar Bear:* Mark Evans visits Canada’s Hudson Bay where polar bears are causing havoc in isolated communities.

**KPBS** *Easy Yoga for Arthritis with Peggy Cappy*
Encore. See 3/1, 11:00 p.m. on KPBS.

**KPBS** *Groundbreakers*
Celebrate the advancements of women in sports and society over several generations.

---

**Monday, March 4**

**KPBS Antiques Roadshow**

*Bismarck, Hour Three:* A letter written by George Washington and two Irish dragoon swallowtail guidon flags are appraised.

**KPBS** *Ken Kramer’s About San Diego*

In this episode, we remember a San Diego legend in the world of fast pitch softball, the late Danny Millsap, take a look into collections of rare objects ranging from hair and calculators to milk cartons and the biggest Roy Rogers memorabilia in San Diego, discover what the Latin phrase on the Balboa Park California Dome translates to, and more!
8:30

KPBS 2 A Growing Passion
*Beans, Beans - The Magical Legume:* California’s Mediterranean climate is ideal for growing the dried beans that Native Americans and other ancient cultures have grown and eaten for centuries. We see how the beans are grown, harvested, cleaned, and packaged for market.

9:00

KPBS Antiques Roadshow
*Birmingham, Hour One:* Highlights include hand-colored Andy Warhol lithographs and a Frederic Remington portrait.

KPBS 2 ACL 9th Annual Hall of Fame Honors Trisha Yearwood
New program. The ninth annual Austin City Limits Hall of Fame induction honors singer Trisha Yearwood.

10:00

KPBS Craft In America
*Miniatures:* Get a look into the world of tiny objects and the artist who make them.

11:00

KPBS Easy Yoga: The Secret to Strength and Balance with Peggy Cap
Peggy Cappy shows how yoga can aid people who want to increase strength and mobility at any age.

11:30

KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition
KPBS 2 BBC News
Tuesday, March 5

8:00   KPBS Super Tuesday 2024 - A PBS News Special Report
It’s live special coverage of Super Tuesday with Amna Nawaz and Geoff Bennett.

KPBS 2 Miss Scarlet and the Duke
On MASTERPIECE
Six Feet Under: Eliza investigates the dark and macabre world of Victorian undertakers.

8:30   KPBS Finding Your Roots
The New World: Henry Louis Gates Jr. traces ancestors of actor John Lithgow and journalist Maria Hinojosa.

9:00   KPBS 2 Les Miserables On MASTERPIECE
Episode Two: Valjean hires Fantine to work at his factory. Trouble reunites him with his old adversary Javert.

9:30   KPBS Ken Kramer’s About San Diego
Encore. See 3/4, 8 p.m. KPBS 2.

10:00  KPBS KPBS News Special: Election 2024
Primary: KPBS News hosts live coverage of the primary election with the latest results and analysis of key races and propositions from around San Diego and the state, anchored by Maya Trabulsi and Amita Sharma.

11:00  KPBS A Citizen’s Guide to Preserving Democracy
Explore how Americans are working towards strengthening democracy.

11:30  KPBS 2 BBC News

Wednesday, March 6

8:00   KPBS Nature
Soul of the Ocean: Take a deep breath and experience the complex world of ocean waters. NATURE shows a never-before-seen look at how life underwater co-exists in a marriage of necessity.

KPBS 2 American Experience
Fly with Me: Firsthand accounts and personal stories outline the trials that faced stewardesses.

9:30   KPBS The Letter:
A Message for Our Earth
The Letter: A message for our Earth, tells the story about the Pope’s call to care for our planet. In 2015, Pope Francis wrote Laudato Si’, a letter to every single person in the world, confronting the looming calamity of human impact on Earth and ourselves. We witness a series of letters exit the Vatican, traveling across the globe, to Senegal, Brazil, India and Hawaii.

10:00  KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company

11:00  KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition

11:30  KPBS 2 Rick Steves’ Europe
Romania: Romania’s vibrant capital, Bucharest, and its “Little Paris of the East” architecture is explored.

KPBS 2 BBC News
Thursday, March 7

8:00  KPBS  Ken Kramer’s
About San Diego
We visit an East County Rock that old-timers used to say looked a lot like Queen Victoria! We get a close-up look at a famous “welcome arch” in North County; visit the Campo Store; and play Guess The Year! Lots more, too!

KPBS 2  100 Days
The Assassination of Martin Luther King - 1968: This look at 100 Days began and ended in tragedy with the assassinations of MLK and RFK.

8:30  KPBS  A Growing Passion
Grow Tiny!: Miniature gardens are the rage - from railroad gardens to fairy gardens, traditional Asian art gardens, to tiny gardens that surround buildings constructed from Legos! Host Nan Sterman tries her hand at making miniature gardens, too!

9:00  KPBS  San Diego’s Historic Places
Memorable Women In San Diego History: Join Host Elsa Sevilla as she profiles local women in history dating back to the mid-1800s. Learn about Native American, Californio, Mexican, Asian and European Women who were trailblazers, doctors, ranch owners, authors, mothers and daughters in the area.

KPBS 2  A Citizen’s Guide to
Preserving Democracy
Encore. See 3/5, 11:00 p.m. on KPBS.

9:30  KPBS  Fresh Glass
The Legacy of a Trailblazer: Wine trailblazer Iris Rideau shares her story of being the first Creole woman in the United States to own a winery.

10:00  KPBS  Brokenwood Mysteries
Catch of the Day: Jared discovers a severed human hand in a crayfish pot.

11:00  KPBS 2  Amanpour and Company
KPBS 2  KPBS Evening Edition

11:30  KPBS  Gzero World
with Ian Bremmer
KPBS 2  BBC News

Friday, March 8

8:00  KPBS  Washington Week
with the Atlantic
(KPBS 2  KPBS News This Week
(KPBS 2  Mae West: American Masters
Mae West: Dirty Blonde: Dive into the life and career of groundbreaking writer, performer and subversive star Mae West.

9:00  KPBS  Farewell Doc Martin
Celebrate 10 seasons over 18 years of Doc Martin with behind-the-scenes footage and interviews.

10:00  KPBS  Death In Paradise
Christmas 2022, Part 2: An unsolved case comes back to haunt Selwyn.

11:00  KPBS  Amanpour and Company
(KPBS 2  KPBS Evening Edition
(KPBS 2  Aging Backwards 4:
The Miracle of Flexibility With Miranda E
Few things in the world make us feel more confident and alive than good posture. Join Miranda Esmonde-White and examine how sitting less and moving more is vital to good posture and every aspect of life, from maintaining healthy organs to remaining pain-free and staying young.

11:30  KPBS 2  BBC News
Saturday, March 9

6:00  KPBS Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide
The personal finance expert provides essential advice on planning for and thriving in retirement.
KPBS 2 PBS News Weekend

6:30  KPBS 2 KPBS News This Week

7:00  KPBS 2 Classicalia
New program. Enjoy performances by some of the world’s best young classically trained musicians.

8:00  KPBS Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries
Coop De Grace: New episode. The president of the Sandridge Pigeon Club is discovered dead in the coop.

8:30  KPBS 2 Rick Steves’ Europe
Assisi and Italian Country Charm: Rick explores ancient wine cellars in the Italian countryside and the amazing basilica of Assisi.

9:00  KPBS Classicalia
Encore. See 3/9, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

KPBS 2 Brokenwood Mysteries
Leather and Lace: Breen and his rugby team find their coach’s body at practice.

10:30  KPBS Classicalia
Encore. See 3/9, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

KPBS 2 Mr. Bean
The Trouble with Mr Bean: Bean wakes up late for his dental appointment, forcing him to drive to the clinic while dressing and brushing his teeth. At the clinic, his appointment progresses badly after he accidentally anesthetizes the dentist (Richard Wilson).

Sunday, March 10

6:00  KPBS Rick Steves’ Europe
Assisi and Italian Country Charm: Rick explores ancient wine cellars in the Italian countryside and the amazing basilica of Assisi

6:30  KPBS Classicalia
Encore. See 3/9, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2

KPBS 2 Classicalia
Encore. See 3/9, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

8:00  KPBS Hotel Portofino
Contortions: Rose and Alice return with surprises and Cecil schemes to take control of the hotel from Bella.

KPBS 2 Nature
Sharks of Hawaii: Learn surprising facts about the sharks that call the warm waters near Hawaii’s islands their home.

9:00  KPBS Hotel Portofino
Subterfuges: Bella plots to thwart Cecil’s plans while trying to get Nish to safety.

KPBS 2 NOVA
Great Electric Airplane Race: Explore promising new electric planes on the horizon and take a ride in some impressive prototypes.

KPBS Hotel Portofino
Farewells: The future of the hotel is threatened as tragedy strikes with fatal consequences.

KPBS 2 Impossible Builds
Ice World: China’s incredible Ice World will transform 37 acres of tropical quarry into a sub-zero ski resort.
11:00  **KPBS** Suze Orman's Ultimate Retirement Guide
Encore. See 3/9, 6:00 p.m. on KPBS.

**KPBS 2** Fresh Glass
*The Legacy of a Trailblazer*: Encore.
See 3/7, 9:30 p.m. on KPBS.

11:30  **KPBS 2** Facing The Laughter: Minnie Pearl
Small-town girl Sarah Cannon dreamed of becoming a Shakespearean actress; instead, she became famous as the class-act comedian Minnie Pearl. With her “Howdee” greeting and price tag dangling from her straw hat, this simple character became an icon of country music through radio, live stage performances, and television.

**Monday, March 11**

8:00  **KPBS** Antiques Roadshow
*LSU Rural Life Museum Hour 2*: Head to Louisiana’s capital for captivating appraisals, including a find up to $110,000!

**KPBS 2** Ken Kramer’s About San Diego
Encore. See 3/7, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.

8:30  **KPBS 2** A Growing Passion
*Grow Tiny!*: Encore. See 3/7, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS.

9:00  **KPBS** Mae West: American Masters
*Mae West: Dirty Blonde*: Encore. See 3/8, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS 2.

**KPBS 2** Next at the Kennedy Center
*The Roots Residency*: Hip Hop legends The Roots give an electrifying performance during a residency at the Kennedy Center.

10:00  **KPBS 2** Amanpour and Company

10:30  **KPBS** Fresh Glass
*The Legacy of a Trailblazer*: Encore.
See 3/7, 9:30 p.m. on KPBS.

11:00  **KPBS 5** Minute Yoga Fix with Peggy Cappy
Follow the modern-day heroes of the Royal Flying Doctor Service in the Australian outback.

**KPBS 2** KPBS Evening Edition

**Tuesday, March 12**

8:00  **KPBS** Finding Your Roots
*Things We Don’t Discuss*: Henry Louis Gates, Jr. helps Pamela Adlon and Kathryn Hahn discover the truth about their ancestors.

**KPBS 2** Miss Scarlet and the Duke On MASTERPIECE
*Origins*: The story of how Eliza and The Duke meet for the very first time.

9:00  **KPBS** Harriet Tubman: Visions of Freedom
Go beyond the legend and meet the woman who became one of the greatest freedom fighters in U.S. history.

**KPBS 2** Les Miserables On MASTERPIECE
*Episode Three*: Valjean saves an innocent man at enormous personal cost and tracks down Fantine’s daughter Cosette.

10:00  **KPBS FRONTLINE**
*Lethal Restraint*: Investigating death rates after police used tactics that are defined as “less lethal.”

**KPBS 2** Amanpour and Company

**KPBS Easy Yoga for Arthritis with Peggy Cappy**
Encore. See 3/1, 11:00 p.m. on KPBS.

**KPBS 2** KPBS Evening Edition

**KPBS 2** BBC News
Wednesday, March 13

8:00  KPBS Nature
American Horses: The history of the uniquely American horse breeds that helped shape our nation is showcased.

KPBS 2 The Vote: American Experience
Part 1: The first generation of leaders in the decades-long battle to win the vote for women are profiled.

9:00  KPBS 2 The Vote: American Experience
Part 2: Explore the strategies used by a new generation of leaders determined to win the vote for women.

9:30  KPBS Life from Above
Moving Planet: Cameras in space capture footage of the greatest and most powerful movements on our planet.

10:00  KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company
11:00  KPBS Rick Steves Art of Europe
Stone Age to Ancient Greece: As the Ice Age glaciers melted, European civilization was born-and with it, so was art.

11:30  KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition

Thursday, March 14

8:00  KPBS Ken Kramer’s About San Diego
We consider The Wild Parrots of Ocean Beach. Where did they come from? How did they get here? We take a trip back in time to discover San Diego’s once-famous “Honeymoon Bridge”. Plus: Remembering the days of San Diego’s Rock and Roll Radio, and things you’ve sent in and e-mailed “About San Diego!”

KPBS 2 100 Days
Fall of the Berlin Wall - 1989:

Explore the days and actions that surrounded the fall of the Berlin Wall.

8:30  KPBS A Growing Passion
Food Is A Terrible Thing to Waste!: In America, 40% of all the food produced goes uneaten, including more than 20 BILLION pounds of fruits and vegetables wasted on farms alone. We unravel this complicated story as we follow the paths of wasted produce from farm to landfill to compost.

9:00  KPBS San Diego’s Historic Places
Julian: Find out how the historic town of Julian was founded after the U.S. Civil War and how it survived the Gold Rush of the late-1800s.

9:30  KPBS 2 FRONTLINE
Lethal Restraint: Encore. See 3/12, 10:00 p.m. on KPBS.

10:00  KPBS Brokenwood Mysteries
Blood Pink: Shepherd’s favorite musician is found electrocuted the next morning in her bathtub.

11:00  KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company
11:30  KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition

KPBS Gzero World with Ian Bremmer
KPBS 2 BBC News
Friday, March 15

8:00  KPBS  Washington Week with the Atlantic
8:30  KPBS  KPBS News This Week
      KPBS 2  American Masters
Roberta: Follow music icon, Roberta Flack from a piano lounge through her rise to stardom.
9:00  KPBS  Doc Martin
      To The Lighthouse: Mrs. Tishell gets a new lease on life while Martin’s medical career is under scrutiny.
10:00 KPBS  Death In Paradise
       Season 12, Episode 1: The team is brought in to investigate when an astronomer falls from a cliff.
11:00 KPBS  Rick Steves Art of Europe
       The Middle Ages: Majestic castles, radiant Gothic cathedrals and exquisite art of the High Middle Ages are explored.

KPBS 2  KPBS Evening Edition
11:30  KPBS 2  BBC News

Saturday, March 16

6:00  KPBS  Eat to Sleep
Discover how to get better sleep by learning what and when to eat with a step-by-step program.
6:30  KPBS 2  PBS News Weekend
7:00  KPBS 2  News This Week

KPBS 2  New Divas: Live in Vienna
New program. Enjoy five captivating young singers from around the world in a concert taped in Vienna in June 2023. Juliana Grigoryan, Lily Kerhoas, Larisa Martinez, Serena Saenz and Shelea perform classical, jazz,
pop, opera and musical theater selections.

8:00  **KPBS** Ms. Fisher's Modern Murder Mysteries
*Reel Murder*: New episode. Day of relaxation at the river turns deadly when man hooks a corpse with his fishing rod.

8:30  **KPBS 2** Rick Steves’ Europe
*Siena and Tuscany’s Wine Country*: Siena, once a proud and independent city-state, retains its confidence and unique traditions.

9:00  **KPBS** New Divas: Live in Vienna
Encore. See 3/16, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

**KPBS 2** Brokenwood Mysteries
*To Die Or Not to Die*: A young cast member, Ben Faulkner, dies at the end of a Hamlet Performance.

10:30  **KPBS** New Divas: Live in Vienna
Encore. See 3/16, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

**KPBS 2** Mr. Bean
*Mr. Bean Rides Again*: On his way to post a letter, Bean attempts to save a man suffering from a heart attack, but when the ambulance arrives, Bean uses it to jump start his Mini’s dead battery, inadvertently disabling the ambulance.

11:00  **KPBS 2** Eyes on the Prize
*The Keys to the Kingdom 1974-1980*: Anti Discrimination legal rights gained in past decades by the civil rights movement are tested. Encore.

**Sunday, March 17**

6:00  **KPBS** 5 Minute Yoga Fix
*With Peggy Cappy*
Learn how to combat the effects of aging in just five minutes a day.

6:30  **KPBS 2** New Divas: Live in Vienna
Encore. See 3/16, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

7:00  **KPBS Call The Midwife**
*Season 12, Episode 8*: The wedding day arrives at Nonnatus House, but a horrific car crash turns into a race against time.

8:00  **KPBS Call The Midwife**
*Season 13, Episode 1*: Season Premiere. Nonnatus House kicks off a new pupil midwife training.

**KPBS 2** Animal Babies:
*First Year On Earth*
*First Steps*: Discover how the babies learn to understand their surroundings in environments around the globe.

9:00  **KPBS** Nolly On MASTERPIECE
*Episode 1*: New series. Without warning, British soap opera star Noele “Nolly” Gordon is fired from her hit series.

**KPBS 2** Animal Babies: First Year On Earth
*Testing Limits*: The new challenges baby animals face once they can get around on their own are highlighted.

10:00  **KPBS Alice & Jack On MASTERPIECE**
*Episode 1*: New series. Alice and Jack meet, but a deep and powerful trauma from Alice’s past causes her to reject Jack.

**KPBS 2** Animal Babies: First Year On Earth
*New Frontiers*: Baby animals branch off from the comfort of their mothers and learn to explore on their own.

11:00  **KPBS Doo Wop, Pop and Soul Generations (My Music)**
Celebrate the legacy of the music of the 50s and 60s with a new generation of artists.

**KPBS 2** Mae West:
*American Masters*
*Mae West*: Dirty Blonde: Encore. See 3/8, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS 2.
Monday, March 18

8:00  
KPBS Antiques Roadshow
* Birmingham, Hour Two: * Highlights include 1968 letters from a young Bill Clinton and a 1952 John Falter illustration.

**KPBS 2 Ken Kramer’s About San Diego**
Encore. See 3/14, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.

8:30  
**KPBS 2 A Growing Passion**
Food Is A Terrible Thing to Waste!: Encore. See 3/14, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS.

9:00  
**KPBS Dante: Inferno to Paradise Part One: The Inferno:** New series. A landmark two-part documentary by Ric Burns, chronicles the life and work of the great 14th century Florentine poet, Dante Alighieri, exploring the inner world and legacy of his incomparable literary creation, The Divine Comedy.

**KPBS 2 Next at the Kennedy Center**
A Joni Mitchell Songbook: The musical influence of Joni Mitchell is celebrated with an all-star lineup at the Kennedy Center.

10:00  
**KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company**

11:00  
**KPBS POV**
* Unseen: * New episode. Follow a blind, undocumented immigrant as he follows his dreams to become a social worker.

**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

11:30  
**KPBS 2 BBC News**

Tuesday, March 19

8:00  
**KPBS Finding Your Roots The Shirts On Their Backs:** Henry Louis Gates, Jr. reveals the immigrant roots of actors Tony Shalhoub and Christopher Meloni.

**KPBS 2 Miss Scarlet and the Duke On MASTERPIECE The Diamond Feather:** A familiar face returns to question Eliza’s role at Nash & Sons.

9:00  
**KPBS Dante: Inferno to Paradise Part Two: Resurrection:** New episode. A landmark two-part documentary by Ric Burns, chronicles the life and work of the great 14th century Florentine poet, Dante Alighieri, exploring the inner world and legacy of his incomparable literary creation, The Divine Comedy.

**KPBS 2 Les Misérables On MASTERPIECE Episode Four:** Cosette moves to Paris under Valjean’s protection and meets the handsome law student Marius.

10:00  
**KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company**

11:00  
**KPBS Native Ball: Legacy of a Trailblazer**
A girl from the Blackfeet reservation uses her basketball skills to get a college education.

11:30  
**KPBS To Be Announced - A KPBS Special Presentation**
With a full line-up of children’s educational programs, award-winning news and public affairs programs, local programs that highlight the San Diego community, as well as critically acclaimed documentary, drama and entertainment programs, KPBS offers something for all ages.

**KPBS 2 BBC News**
Meet your next favorite San Diegan.

From hidden mysteries and crossing the border, to winery adventures and local Filipino culture, there is something for every San Diegan to enjoy.

Stream the best of KPBS. Anytime, anywhere.

DOWNLOAD THE PBS APP  pbs.org/app

KPBS is a public service of San Diego State University.
**Wednesday, March 20**

8:00  **KPBS Nature**  
*Equus: Story of the Horse: Chasing The Wind:* The relationship between humans and horses, which is almost as old as civilization, is explored.

**KPBS 2 The Vote:**  
*American Experience Part 3:* Discover how pervasive racism, particularly in the South, impacted women’s fight for the vote.

9:00  **KPBS NOVA**  
*Polar Extremes:* Uncover the bizarre history of the poles, from miles-thick ice sheets to warm polar forests.

**KPBS 2 The Vote:**  
*American Experience Part 4:* Meet the women whose tireless work would ban discrimination at U.S. polls on the basis of sex.

10:00  **KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company**

11:00  **KPBS Expedition with Steve Backshall**  
*Kamchatka: Expedition Grizzly River:* Steve Backshall takes on white water and explores pristine wilderness on the Kamchatka peninsula.

**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

11:30  **KPBS 2 BBC News**

---

**Thursday, March 21**

8:00  **KPBS Ken Kramer’s About San Diego**

8:30  **KPBS A Growing Passion**  
*The Big Bloom:* Come along on an armchair tour of Southern California’s amazing wildflower “super bloom” of winter 2018/2019. Everywhere we go, you’ll be amazed and delighted by the diversity of annual flowers in explosive bloom. Along the way, we learn how and why big blooms happen, see the pollinators whose presence ensures seeds for the plants’ future generations, and learn how to protect

9:00  **KPBS San Diego’s Historic Places**  
*Maritime History:* The maritime history of San Diego dates back hundreds of years. Learn how Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo unexpectedly arrived in our region and what he was in search of during his voyage. This episode also explores how ships were used to carry people to San Diego during the 17th, 18th and 19th Centuries.

9:30  **KPBS Crossing South**  
*Dog Shelter & Bichi Wine:* Meet Pris Austin, the golden-hearted owner of “los adoptables” dog shelter in Ensenada, Baja California. Next, we head over to Tecate where a former lawyer turned entrepreneur, shows us his famous Bichi Wine.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Synopsis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Midsomer Murders</td>
<td>The annual Paramount Dance Extravaganza arrives at Midsomer, bringing deep-running feuds, passions and deadly ambition behind the sequins and smiles. Guest starring Nigel Havers (Nicholas Nickelby).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Gzero World</td>
<td>with Ian Bremmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, March 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Synopsis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Washington Week with the Atlantic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>News This Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Doc Martin</td>
<td><em>The Shock of the New:</em> Martin must pass three refresher courses for the GMC to make their final decision.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Death In Paradise</td>
<td><em>Season 12, Episode 2:</em> Neville has a series of dates with Sophie while the team checks out a poisoning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>BBC News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, March 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Synopsis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Help! We Bought A Village</td>
<td>New episode. A couple from Norwich tries to solve the mystery of why there are shoes in their bread oven.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>PBS News Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>News This Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>British Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td><em>Portchester 1:</em> New episode. It's a return to Portchester Castle where the team hears the story behind a Victoria Cross medal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>British Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td><em>Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh 2:</em> New episode. It's back to Edinburgh to appraise two striking paintings by a Korean artist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries</td>
<td><em>New Year’s Evil:</em> New episode. Peregrine throws a party but it’s not long before murder disturbs the revelry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
<td><em>Assisi and Italian Country Charm:</em> Encore. See 3/9, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Arrival from Sweden: The Music of ABBA</td>
<td>Encore. See 3/23, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Brokenwood Mysteries</td>
<td><em>Catch of the Day:</em> Encore. See 3/7, 10:00 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>Program Title</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Rick Steves' Europe</td>
<td><em>Assisi and Italian Country Charm:</em> Encore. See 3/10, 6:00 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Mr. Bean</td>
<td><em>Merry Christmas Mr. Bean:</em> On Christmas Eve, Bean heads to town to purchase preparations for the holidays, during which he plays with a Nativity scene at a department store and later conducts a Christmas band at the town market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Luna &amp; Sophie</td>
<td><em>Fatal Attraction:</em> Luna tries to help her father who thinks he saw a murder in prison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Fannie Lou Hamer’s America</td>
<td><em>An America Reframed Special</em> Explore and celebrate the life of a fearless Mississippi sharecropper-turned-human-rights-activist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sunday, March 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Father Brown</td>
<td><em>The Show Must Go On:</em> The drama offstage eclipses the drama in the latest production by the Kembleford Players.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Arrival from Sweden: The Music of ABBA</td>
<td>Encore. See 3/23, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Call The Midwife</td>
<td>Season 13, Episode 1: Encore. See 3/17, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Call The Midwife</td>
<td>Season 13, Episode 2: New episode. Shelagh and Joyce assist a heavily pregnant woman whose new flat is infested with mold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Nature</td>
<td><em>Equus: Story of the Horse:</em> Chasing The Wind: Encore. See 3/20, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Nolly On MASTERPIECE Episode 2</td>
<td>New episode. As Nolly’s last day approaches, she is desperate to know what will happen to her character.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Alice &amp; Jack On MASTERPIECE</td>
<td><em>Episode 2:</em> New episode. Jack receives an unexpected call from Alice that turns his life upside down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>The Paris Murders</td>
<td><em>The Shooting Star:</em> New episode. Chloe must learn a murder victim’s true identify to catch her killer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Dante</td>
<td><em>Part One: The Inferno:</em> Encore. See 3/7, 9 pm on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Monday, March 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td><em>LSU Rural Life Museum Hour 3:</em> ANTIQUES ROADSHOW visits Louisiana for fascinating finds. One is appraised at $138,000!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Ken Kramer’s About San Diego</td>
<td>Encore. See 3/21, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>A Growing Passion</td>
<td><em>The Big Bloom:</em> Encore. See 3/21, 8:30 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Easter In Art</td>
<td><em>Part 1:</em> The story of Christ’s death has dominated western culture for the past 2000 years as recounted by the gospels but, equally, as depicted by the most important artists in history. EASTER IN ART explores the different ways these artists have depicted the Easter story throughout the ages.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**The Invisible Shield** - New Series Premieres Tuesday 3/26 at 10 p.m. on KPBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2 Live at the Belly Up</strong></td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Drew Holcomb and the Neighbors:</strong> Encore. See 3/22, 11:00 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:46</td>
<td><strong>KPBS Easter In Art</strong></td>
<td><strong>KPBS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Part 2:</strong> The story of Christ’s death has dominated western culture for the past 2000 years as recounted by the gospels but, equally, as depicted by the most important artists in history. EASTER IN ART explores the different ways these artists have depicted the Easter story throughout the ages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td><strong>KPBS Finding Your Roots</strong></td>
<td><strong>KPBS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Secret Lives:</strong> Henry Louis Gates, Jr. helps comedians Carol Burnett and Niecy Nash solve deep family mysteries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>KPBS Amanpour and Company</strong></td>
<td><strong>KPBS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Independent Lens</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Greener Pastures:</strong> New episode.</td>
<td><strong>KPBS</strong></td>
<td>Get an intimate look at American farmers through their stories of economic uncertainty &amp; isolation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition</strong></td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2 BBC News</strong></td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday, March 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>KPBS American Experience</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Cancer Detectives:</strong> New episode.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discover the lives of three people who worked together to slash the death rates from cervical cancer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>KPBS 2 Les Miserables</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>On MASTERPIECE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Episode Five:</strong> As revolution sweeps Paris, Valjean and Cosette hide out and Marius searches for Cosette.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10:00  KPBS  The Invisible Shield
   *The Old Playbook:* Discover how public health has doubled life expectancy, but the system is now in jeopardy.
   **KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company**

11:00  KPBS  Children In Crisis: The Story of Chip
   See the journey a community took to ensure healthcare for children.
   **KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

11:30  KPBS 2 BBC News

**Wednesday, March 27**

8:00  KPBS  Nature
   *Remarkable Rabbits:* Despite their remarkable ability to reproduce, many wild rabbits are in danger of being eradicated.
   **KPBS 2 American Experience**

9:00  KPBS  NOVA
   *A.I. Revolution:* Explore the benefits and drawbacks of A.I. and what lies ahead.
   **KPBS 2 Children In Crisis: The Story of Chip**
   See the journey a community took to ensure healthcare for children. Encore. See 3/26, 11:00 p.m.

10:00  KPBS  Treasures with Bettany Hughes
   *Treasures of Greece:* Journey to Athens and explore the birthplace of democracy.
   **KPBS 2 Amanpour and Company**

11:00  KPBS  NOVA
   *Star Chasers of Senegal:* A visionary scientist investigates the deep history of astronomy in West Africa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>KPBS Evening Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>BBC News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, March 28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Ken Kramer’s About San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Remembering Ted Williams, and some “sweet” days of the minor league San Diego Padres. We hear about the San Diego community that was named for the handsomest man in town. An update on stories we’ve covered; a look at things you’ve sent in...and more!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Dante: Inferno to Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Part Two: Resurrection:</em> Encore. See 3/19, 9:00 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>A Growing Passion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Gardening As A Community:</em> Community gardens are where people and families of all ages, cultures, and experiences grow together and learn from one another. Over time, strangers grow into family. In this show, we visit a variety of community gardens and celebrate the communities that thrive in these shared spaces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>San Diego’s Historic Places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>A Century Old:</em> There are numerous historic buildings, bridges, sites and organizations around San Diego that have turned 100-years old. We’ll show how the San Diego Girl Scouts, the historic Spreckels building, the Julian “Six Footers” Baseball team and others have celebrated their centennials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Crossing South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Taco Alley &amp; Steak:</em> Oh boy, rapid-fire taco dining here we come! Jorge checks out Las Ahumaderas, a famous row of food stands located in the heart of Tijuana. These taco joints have a history of feeding the city since the 1960’s. We try the classic Adobada taco, Carne Asada with Chorizo taco and more. Then we head over to Palominos for a fine dining experience, a restaurant famous for its steak dishes and scrumptious desserts from the Sonoran region of Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Midsomer Murders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Miniature Murders, Part 1:</em> The worlds of miniature dolls houses and real houses collide when prolific real estate agent Alexander Beauvoisin is murdered in front of a crowd at a museum exhibit launch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Gzero World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Ian Bremmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>BBC News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, March 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>with the Atlantic</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>KPBS News This Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Easter In Art</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Encore. See 3/25, 9:00 p.m. on KPBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Doc Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>S.W.A.L.K.:</em> Ruth is concerned as she becomes more forgetful but gets angry at Martin for offering to help.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KPBS</td>
<td>Death In Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Season 12, Episode 3:</em> A real estate agent is murdered during a private sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KPBS 2</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11:00  **KPBS Live at the Belly Up**

**John Hiatt & The Jerry Douglas Band:** In tonight’s episode, statesmen of Americana, John Hiatt and Jerry Douglas, share favorite hits from their song books as well as new songs from their collaborative album “Leftover Feelings.” Featuring songs, “Long Black Electric Cadillac,” “Perfectly Good Guitar,” “Thing Called Love,” “Have A Little Faith in Me” and more.

**KPBS 2 KPBS Evening Edition**

11:30  **KPBS 2 BBC News**

---

**Saturday, March 30**

6:00  **KPBS Help! We Bought A Village**

New episode. The owners of a hamlet in France welcome guests to a 50th birthday party.

**KPBS 2 PBS News Weekend**

6:30  **KPBS 2 KPBS News This Week**

**KPBS British Antiques Roadshow Bishop's Palace 2:** New episode. Bishop’s Palace in Wells in Somerset hosts the team as they explore some incredible finds.

**KPBS 2 Barbra Streisand: Back to Brooklyn**

Join the legendary superstar for a magical concert taped in her hometown borough in October 2012.

7:30  **KPBS British Antiques Roadshow Ham House 3:** New episode. There’s a great supply of interesting items as the team heads back to Ham House.

8:00  **KPBS Flor De Toloache at the JAI**

New special. The Latin GRAMMY Award-winning, all-female Flor de Toloache mixes tradition and innovation, breaking boundaries.
with its edgy, versatile, and fresh take on traditional Latin American music in Performance at the JAI in La Jolla. The talented New York ensemble casts a spell over its audiences with soaring vocals and physical elegance.

9:00 **KPBS Barbra Streisand: Back to Brooklyn**
Encore. See 3/30, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

**KPBS 2 Brokenwood Mysteries**
*Blood Pink*: Encore. See 3/14, 10:00 p.m. on KPBS.

10:30 **KPBS 2 Mr. Bean**
Mr. Bean In Room 426: Encore. See 3/1, 10:30 p.m. on KPBS.

11:00 **KPBS Luna & Sophie**
*Diamonds and Thrills*: A hostage situation develops in a jewelry store in Potsdam.

**KPBS 2 America ReFramed**

---

**Sunday, March 31**

6:00 **KPBS Father Brown**
*The Sands of Time*: Brenda finds love at the home of a clock collector, but has she fallen for a killer?

**KPBS 2 Barbra Streisand:**
*Back to Brooklyn*
Encore. See 3/30, 7:00 p.m. on KPBS 2.

7:00 **KPBS Call The Midwife**
Season 13, Episode 2: Encore. See 3/24, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.

8:00 **KPBS Call The Midwife**
*Season 13, Episode 3*: New episode. The Nonnatus team is thrown into turmoil when a newborn is diagnosed with bilateral hip dysplasia.

**KPBS 2 Nature**
*Remarkable Rabbits*: Encore. See 3/27, 8:00 p.m. on KPBS.

**KPBS Nolly On MASTERPIECE**
*Episode 3*: New episode. Nolly is working in the cut-throat world of theater when an unexpected answer arrives.

**KPBS 2 NOVA**
*A.I. Revolution*: Encore. See 3/27, 9:00 p.m. on KPBS.

**KPBS Alice & Jack On MASTERPIECE**
*Episode 3*: New episode. Years after their last encounter, Jack receives a surprise invitation.

**KPBS 2 The Burren: Heart of Stone**
*Song of Our Ancestors*: The secrets of the Burren’s mysterious landscape and those who lived on it are revealed.

**KPBS The Paris Murders**
*Panic*: New episode. The race is on to catch an army veteran turned sniper when he opens fire on a crowd.

**KPBS 2 Dante**
*Part Two: Resurrection*: Encore. See 3/19, 9:00 p.m. on KPBS.